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Mr. Z. V. Snipes vu a busies** 
visitor in Raleigh yesterday. 

Mr. Jeaav B. Lee hax returned front 
a business trip to East SL Louis, Mo. 

Mr. R. F. Monroe spent Sunday 
with hie brother, P. E. Monroe, at 

Hajty. 
Mlm Ethel Roller has gone to Fort 

Lauridalc, Fla., where she will spend 
several week*. 

Mr. T. L. Vaughn, Jr., has retain- 
ed home after spending Christmas and 
the New Year in Virginia. 

Mr M. M. Porter returned Sunday 
from South Carolina where he spent 
the holidays with rolgjrve* 

Mr. Geo. L. Cannady has returned 
from Pxfonl whsre bt spent ths 
Chrietmaa holidays with relatives. 

Bom: To Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Dra- 
per, Wednesday afternoon January 2, 
a fine boy, Thomas Jarhaon Draper. 

Mrs. P. H. Lynch was op- 
erated on in a FayotUviJIc hospital 
Saturday anil Is getting along nice- 
ly- 

Mr W. D. Smith Is out again after 
a severe attack of pneumonia. He 
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*m)u. 
Mr and Mr*.' Charles Pearl and 

daughter have returned to their heme 
in Augusta, after spending U» holi- 
day* with Mr. anil Mra. Gold .Urn 

Min Kennedy, a member of th« 
graded school faculty last year, who 
la now a Uacher in the Oxford 
aehool*. was the guest of fnend* her* 

this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. &. G. Taylor, Jr., are 
back from a northern wedding tour 
and are now at bom* at the realdenre 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Taylor on W. 
D^ie strict. 

Secretary Riddle of the Dunn 
Chamber of Commerce, ha* returned 
from Raleigh, where h* went Wed- 
nesday to be present at th* opening 
of th* Legislature. 

Th* many friend* of Mra Vlrgi* 
Warren an* con earn ad ever bar con- 
ditio a. She was taken to a Fayotte- 
vfli* hospital .'several days ago but 
no operation haa aa yet b**n perform-: 
od. 

Mr. J. J. Lane hni returned from a 

trip wen whir* he purchase <1 a car 
load of mules. The mules arc expected 
to arrive in Dunn SatD*dsy end may 
be seen at his sals* stable* on North 
Wilson avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Donnning, Mia* 
Viola McNeill, Min Una Gough and 
R*1Ph Parker, were visitor* in Re- 
leigh yesterday. They also attended 
the mi notr* I show at th* auditorium 
Uwre tost night. 

Mr. Ban Franklin will deliver a 
Nocture at the Opera House in Dunn 
Wednesday evening January 17th, at 
® o'clock under the auspices of the 
Woman’* Club. His subject wiH be: 
"Bo-Meking Main Street" 

StoMh, Porter and Co., local con- 
tractors, have the contract U build 
a nice residence for Mr. H. A. Black. 

will begin on the building im- 
ruediately and It will be erected near 
Mr. Hurdie'i new residence. 

Mr. C. A. Ballsy has accepted a 
position with Mr. J. L. Hotelier. Mr. 
Balluy is a licensed embalmcr and 
will render his service in th* under 

department Mr* Pailey it 
well known In Dunn, haring held 
a Similar position with Mr. Hatcher 
l*a y*ar* ago. 

HHhatncipatlon Day was r«1fhrmtc»l 
her* Monday by the colored people 
ot the Dina District. Service* were 
conducted In the colored MethodUt 
church. The address we* delivered by 
Rev. B. C. Robeson of Fayetteville. 
A large crowd pettlclpeted In the ex- 

ercise* of the doy. 

Mr. *uge»# Farter I* in Roe king 
ti.rn this week where he U making ar- 

rangement* to ope* a Here. Mr* 
Parker will Join hhn there later. Mr. 
Porker, who ha* been a member ef 
the firm of *. D. Parker and to«* 
far the past aevaraJ year*, I* a native 
•f Dunn and one of lh* town’* moot 

popular baalneaa men. HU heat ai 

friends here regret that he U te 

leave aa, hut wU for him much me- 

re** ia his aaw baalnea* venter* 

J. R_ Smith has returned from hk 

old he ia* In Booth Caroline wham 
ha spent the Christmas holidays will 
r ala three On hU way boma ha wR, 
naaaad the wrack of a Port astern* 
bOo la which oaa man was killed In 

etaatly, and another aerioualy lajar 
ad. Mr. Sarith mid the man wha ww 

Wilted had married a few hoam ha 
fere U* accident. 1he man In dk 
car war* drinking aad raa off m 

•enhaakmeat Into several feat of wa 

tar. Tw* Jogs ef whiskey wart foun- 
ts the wreak. 

A wedding of ranch interest U 
largo circle of Meads Hon and olio 
whan, waa solemnised at nine o' 
•lock on tho evening of January lad 
whaa Miw Patti* If oylaa of Portland 
Oregon, became tho bride of Ifr 
Hubert Jordan. 

Tho Improeeiv* marriage ccramony, 
uniting tho Uvei of thcaa two young 
people, waa performed by Ber. 0. T. 
Adame of the Divine Street Methodls) 
church, in the preeaoce of a’ foe 
close relatives and friends. 

Hr*. Jordan U the youngest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs J. C. Stills oi 
Portland, and a Meter of Mr*. Henry 
C. Leo of thie city with whom she 
spent the autumn. She la a charming 
and attractive young lady and has 
mad* many friend* In Dorm who will 
bo glad to welcome her a* a perman- 
ent resident. 

Mr. Jordan la the oldcet son oi 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Jordan, a young 
man of splendid qualities and attain- 
ments, who enjoys the confidence 
and eetectn of all who know him. He 
>s associated In bsMoees with hit 
father and ha* been identified with 
the commercial and social Ilf* of the 
town for several yean. 

Immediately after the marriage the 
happy couple left for JeckaonviUs, 
P's-. *nd other southern points. Upon 
tholr return they will reside tempor- 
arUy at the home of Mr. and Mre. J. 
W. Jordan on West Divine street. 

SUTTON—HOBBS 
l*«t Saturday afternoon at Sto 

o'clock In the city of rayottorillo, 
Mr. Voight Sutton of Dana and MU* 
Ruby Hobba of Boaaon ware united 
In marriage, gar. J. S. Snider, sB- 
ciating. After the ceremony, which 
waa witneaood by a faw clooe friend*, 
the happy couple returned to Dunn. 

Mra. Sutton ta the charming and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. and 
Mra J. L Hobba of Ben eon and Is 
popular In a largo degree. Mr. But' 
toni i* the eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Sutton of this city ui>d is asaorla 
led with his fsthsr in th* cotton teed 
end brokerage business. Mr. Button la 
one of the original Duanltea with a 

large circle of frientte. Mra Sutton 
has rearmed teaching in the Duka 
Graded School* but they will begin 
housekeeping aa soon as ung*. 
ments earn be osmpl«ted. 

The Dispatch joins in bam wfttiea 
for a happy wedded Bf*. 

ENTRE NOUS CLUB 
Mra Wm. Pearsall waa hsstsas to 

Kntre Nome dub Thursday afternoon. 
Bridge end Rook wore played at few 
table* During the game mint* ware 
served in dainty yellow basket* Af- 
terwards a delicious salad course and 
tea were served. 

Those pmeant wars: 
Meedamee Marvin Pittman. Arthur 

Pope, Durham Taylor, Harper HoBU 
ilay. Louie Stephana, Heshast Tey- 
'•r. Horton 8aneom. David Pearaall, 
George McKay, Carl Barefoot. Km- 
rtf It Thompson. Ellison Goddard. 
Vu. Prcntiee Easel], Oxford, N. C., 

* Jerry Pearsall, and Mist Mar- 
’• ret Moors. 

Camp Fir* Girl* Oriaaiud 
Law of the Camp lire: 
Seek beauty. 
Gire terrier. 
Purrut knowledge. 
He trustworthy. 
Bold on to health. 
Glorify work. 
Be happy. 
The Cherokee Camp of Dm Na- 

tional orgaaHWton of {Camp Fire 
Gfrl* hat been organised to MJao 
Williams' section of the seventh 
(Trade. By living the law of the Camp 
Fire and following the slogan “give 
service.” the growth of the mind and 
spirit is assured. 

An organisation of this typo is wei- 
eomed In the community and thus far 
co-operation in financing the camp 
has bean given. Through generosity 
of Pearce's Bakery the girls by sell 
ing cinnamon rolls kav< earned tboir 
dues and fund# necessary for char- 
ter. 

Though the credit onions of the 
State Have undergone a period of 
financial stringency, five new ones 

were formed during the peat year. 

AUTOMOBILE BKCOVBBBA 
About three weeks age Mr. June! 

Warren of Sampson county awoke 
sac mamlng and hU trusty Fend was 

gone. Re forthwith aad Immediately 
departed for the Best Town aad aoti> 
Aed the local officers who hues that 
time have hem giving all Uirioa the 
once over. 

Yesterday officer* Dbcon aad John- 
son struck a hot trail aad followed. 
In swift pur*Bit, a ear eoataiaiag 
three young men aad a soldier from 
Camp Bragg, They had proceeded 
•otae fear miles from Dunn when the 
*®cem commanded ha fleeing ones 
to hah. Two of the young men were 
very elusive and gave the officers the 
dip, the other being afflicted, was see 
U/ oaputred but the soldier from 
Bragg was unwilling to “karaamd” 
until he bad dssaoaetiated a Httle of 
his stuff. Be cseeotod one or two 
100-yard daehea, jumped tuiriiiil the 
trunk of a tree and took a crack at 
one ef the officers who exchanged the 
saluta. 

A few minutes etferwurds cams 
the enduraaos toot, the real marathon 
of the afternoon. Over fences aad 
ditches and through swamps went 
bash the pursued and the pursuers, 
the chase Into refused at intervale 
with a lively exchange ef shots The 
soldiers frees Bragg proved his su- 

periority In the art of flsstfootod- 
mss and finally mads hie getaway, 
while young Alfred Johnson returned 
to town in the custody of the officers 

SPECIAL a B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
MONDAY NICMT, JANUARY ITH 

Subject Correct mmubU tn 
which to indulge. 

Bibl# Rending—«Mina Florence En- 
nk, Eddie Gennady. 

I ntrod bc don—Loader. 
Talk—Amusements bare a place 

and valaa far the Christian—Him 
Mattie Henderson. 

Talk—Amoaemoat should be m- 
-n»atlvo—T. A. Core 

Special Mask, daet — Mias Baltic 
Naylor—R. L. Denning. 

Talk—Amaos manta waitbnkila— 
Paul Strickland. 

Talk—The moral tost *f amuse- 
ments—Mks Jama I pock. 

Talk — amusements worthwhile 
wheUoemoly associated—M. M. Jer- 
algua. 

Talk Social life aad Its testimony 
—Mrs. R. L. Denning. 

Talk—What can the B. Y. P. U. da 
toumrds providing the proper amass 
m*M—Miaa Oartrad* Pries. 

Special mask: Soto—Miss Ira 
Pearoou. 

The onion will havs a special pro- 
gram Monday sight at which time tha 
nearly elected oflken will take charge. 
All members are organdy raqaastod 
to be praahnt and bring someone with 
you. Tha public at lerga are oardMUy 
invited to attend our meetings Grant 
things hov* boos arrnanpHabad for 
tha matator through this organisation 
la the past aad the fatara holds in 
More still greater things. Make that 
New Year resolution to be an on date 
member and participate la tbs open- 

I Ing tinging and prayar. Wt'rs count- 
ing an yea. Lot’s ba a bassist this 
year. 

IS BIO FEATURES IN "EVE” 
Never before have we beard of a 

•how that boaate of aa many feataree 
a» George Wiatx'e maaical comedy 
“Ere" which win be at the Metropo- 
litan Theatre one night, Saturday, 
January 20th. 

Thia company ha* received moat 

^tearing proa* comment* from aR 
the leading dal lie* of the Statoa, and 
appear* to be the neieil comedy hit 
of «ha aaaaaa. Heading the ahuw la 
New Torks famoue beauty and mod- 

! cal comedy star Mb* Nyra Broom. 
Aaefatlng her i* none other than 
Johnny Get* the man from "Monkey- 
land." AJeo the Harmony QaarUtt*. 

j the (Mirror Ball, coabdered the 
plethard of any electrical effect ever 
oeen an any *tag*. The epoctal or- 

eheetra and maaical randier* will 
make yea ihimmy and wVbtle, or 

bay a month harp am yoar way bum* 
La ZaaUu the ealtanJa oapoaont of 
porennial dancer*, meh aa witn men! 
by the Roman Emperor* on OUopa- 
tnm barge. The weird and faarinating 
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The Barnes & Holliday Co. 
; | Pumiy North Carolina 

Radium Ballet, the pittiflr and flir- 
tation walk extending tomo fifteen 
row« lniu the oudionce where a elos- 
n view can bo bad, a* the beureirfT 
bcautUs promonaiie and ehow their 
lingerie stolar tie hixo In n flood *f 
fiuuianting, filmy feminine K< of 
•Minty, luxurious, lacy garments, that 
dutile Ute eye, and food the brain 
with toi rid memoriae ef ‘oh each a 
night." The wonderful Bubbla Foun- 
tain pi to, which u p entirely the 
greateet effect ever eontsivod, will 
he shown. Also a wealth ef scenery 
that is opelieient in spangles and tin- 
sel and a wedding scene which every 
girl will try to copy on her wedding 
day. Such arc the reports on “Eve.” 

The first former was At first man, 
and all historic nobility rests oa pos- 
session and use ef land Bmcrenn 
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ThmAonuol raaeti 
holdeYsef the Fini 
Dunn, X. C., will 
ef Dunn, 
ary 19*3, 
a. m. 
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LEWIS SPOKmfe "cooos 
STOKE 

R*leich, N. C. 

r 

•? from FleM't and aaktd for th< 
ploying down of the atory. Th* 
should not ha neeacaary—hut out 
hand waabad tho otbar. 

Tha next time iom country cdlto 
(••la Ilk* manuring a ruhrlantlal alt 
Uao for daring to dUtato a policy fc 
a paper aad the editor feel* haunt 
ta follow hie tauunaad*, lot Uni taka 
unction to hi* teal in tha thought that 
th« Urgent papan In tha coantq 
hare to bow to tha wiabaa of indirl* 
uato. aveo aa y»n and L—Th* Fab 
lidier'a Auxiliary. 

THE GREAT DELNORA 
(Formarly af Philadelphia. Pa.) 
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Loans 

Ronds and 

Building 
5 per cent 

Cash on 

I $867,374.42 


